STARTUPS
INNOVATE...

WE SUPPORT THEM

A (THIRD) PLACE TO DEVELOP YOUR BUSINESS
TechShop provides start-ups with a shared workshop and workspace, and welcome them with a team who are passionate about innovation!
Access the facilities and the co-working space 7 days a week*. Use an extraordinary machinery and browse our
selection of raw materials and commodities available on site. In the co-working space, use the WiFi, enjoy unlimited
coffee and design your projects on computers equipped with CAD software suites. Reserve our conference rooms
for your meetings.
Take advantage of our Dream Consultants’ expertise in advising you how to design your project and your route at
TechShop. To give a boost to your project: contact us for tailor-made assistance.

A WORKSHOP TO CREATE AND
BUILD YOUR PROMOTIONAL
MATERIAL
Create your promotional material or media with no volume constraints,
at a controlled cost and with no limits on creativity!
Customize T-shirts, bags, notebooks or mugs with your company’s
logo or your product’s image. Create and manufacture promotional
objects, point of sale items or stands for your shows.
You can either design and produce your project on your own or
with assistance if you need it. Need help to bring your team’s idea
to fruition? Sign up for the Communication object creation training.

*Except TechShop Station F, open from Monday to Friday.
Check our timetable to see the special closing days.
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JOIN A TALENTED COMMUNITY
Open the doors of our workshops, discover a world of experts and join the community! When you become a member
of one TechShop you become a member of them all!*
In this community, the skills and know-how of the other members may become resources, as a helping hand or
partnership.
TechShop also organizes events where you will be invited to presentations of innovative materials, talks about
prototyping and industry, question and answer sessions with professionals from different sectors or sharing and
feedback sessions with people who have created their own businesses.

ENTER TECHSHOP’S NETWORK
AND BE SEEN
Join the TechShop community and take a step towards more visibility.
The events we organize for our members provide may help you
finding sales opportunities or investors, getting yourself known to
the general public or corporations and sometimes the possibility of
attending or taking part in certain shows within the TechShop stand.
TechShop also assists its members through social network
communications, the windows provided by its workshops, creator
markets and other activities to promote its community.

* Valid in France. Subject to Station F site access conditions.

